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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. ( Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2012

PART - III

SANSKRIT -' HONOURS

Paper - VI

f NEW AND OLD SYLLABUS)

Duration : 4 Hours ] [ Full Marks : 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

(. NEW SYLLABUS)

1.

UNIT .:I

( Marks: 30 )

Answer anyone of the following questions: 12

i) Critically discuss the theory of divine origin of kingship as propounded by

Manu in his ~'f.ll:f5lCfi{OII{ I

Ii) Discuss the principles of ancient warfare as you find in the seventh chapter of

~jfif6CfI I

ill) Narrate the principles of taxation as determined by Manu in his l1:!timcrr.
Do you consider them as fair and impartial ?

2. Explain anyone of the followingverses in simple Sanskrit: 8

~ lOhlfllrf'"1cllq~ ~ ,*.'1C1*1{I: II

ii) ~ufIf5141' ~ ~os"imril l?1Il?Cldll{I

3lPftfa:lCf)I~I\~fq'Qi ~~~: II

3. - Write short notes on any two of the following: 2 x 5 = 10
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UNIT-D

( Marks: 25 )

4. Answer any two of the following questions : 2 x 10 = 2(

i) '~~ fcrnT~ ctilfc:<"4:' - Discuss the purport of the statement and show the
relative importance of each of the fcrnTs in the societry.

ii) Discuss after Kau~ilya. the methods to be adopted by a king for his person 1.

safety.
ill) Show how Kau~ilya asserted his own view about the appointment of ministers

after repudiating the view of his predecess~rs.
iv) Why is' lp.if' called' ~' ? State briefly how Kau~ilya refutes the view of some

of his predecessors on 4"?l~11 and ~8;TUT and establishes his own veiw. 2.

5. Write short note on anyone of the following :

'R:~~, dlq{ioq~'1, Jt@~OI I

5

6.

UNIT - m
(Marks: 25)

Answer anyone of the following questions : 123.

7.

i) Write a comprehensive note on the law of debt according to lfl~c* .•~.

ii) Trace the importance of witness ( maft ) in a legal suit. How can a false
witness be detected? What are the punishments prescribed for him?

Explain anyone of the following verses in simple Sanskrit: 8

i) ~ fulfu«f ~ChqCh<:il fcJ~ I
~: '{iCf ~~";f !l1~@:lf1~f~d: II

ii) ~s~ '1fq~ff1fcf1<lfdC4lftfCfl' I

~ ~\i4411Ilfl 'l:RBJ ~1<IC4lftfCfl' II
Write short note on anyone of the following:

:qg;&ll~ oqC4~I<, m, 1rlCT'1 I

4.

8. 5 5.

9.

UNIT - IV

(Marks: 20)

Answer any two of the following questions :
i) Discuss the main characteristics of Kau~ilya's 3l$m:?r.

ii) Write a note on the ancient Indian Nl ti-texts with special reference to

2 x 10 = 20 6.

Bhartrhari's 41fd1<ldCh I

ill) Write a note on the contribution of Bengalee writers in the field of Smrtisastra.

iv) Make a comparison between 'tltl1<I1'01 and 3l$rn:?r in ancient India.
7.
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( OLD SYLLABUS)

UNIT - I

(Marks: 25 )

Answer anyone of the following :

a) What is Danda ? How has Manu discussed Danda in his Manusarnhtta ?

10

2.

b) Discuss the modes of warfare as told by Manu mentioning the prohibitions
therein.

c) Write a detailed note on ~ according to Manu.

Translate anyone of the followingverses into English or Bengali:

a), ~ >rnR 1RlT '3Il fcf\llll ~ ~ I

~ cmfu Sfil~ *i cf~"'~Il:llilfu" "B: II

b) ~~ ~ ~o'511fMJ ~11~qct1t{I

arp:ftfa.1Cfll~l\qfc:wi ~cqj~~: II

5

3. Explain in Sanskrit anyone of the followingverses :

a) GITffisfq "lIq q~c)1:il~ ~ ~: I

~ ~ Wt:rr '1Hc,q01 ~ 1'1

b) l{cjcP1fll ~~ ~1(:,il3{)'1lf\:1~: I.

fClf{114~<:rm ~ ~ t.1fCl'S>~cqfu II

Write short note on anyone of the following :

3lRftfa;rctt, ~, q lff4o:lllll, ~ I

7

34.

5.

UNIT-D

(Marks :25)

What is Vldya ? How does Kau~ilya explain'~' as a part of Vtdya in his

Arth /-as astra ? 4 + 8 = 12

6.

OR
What methods are explained by Kau~ilya regarding self-protection of the king? 12

Translate into Bengali or English anyone of the following passages: 7
a) "l{Ci ~R<:f: 1f{m~~ ~<lC'l ' ~ m~OlJ.~t:t('CItH~'B<n7f T.f,

3l't.l4fi1mq'1~ T.f OlIq~I<t{ I

b). '~:1}fdfClf~dlll'1ql~"1'J,~CWJ: 1J~C'l I /I ~1I*i'1qq= Cfri'2J: '1f{Bl q~q= rn~
Slf(!q I¥P~q qfd*i~" ~'tfi<:rr;:IT~ I

Write short notes on any two of the following : 2 x 3 = 6
dqSl~I'1, 3l~, ~,cmrt I

7.
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UNIT - III

(Marks: 25)

Ariswer anyone of the following :

a) Discuss in detail Ycijnav<l;!kya'sconcept of the Law of.Debt.

b) Write an elaborate note on W'!:T1 I

c) How does Ycijnavalkya define Witness and false witness? Discuss fully.

Explain with reference to the context anyone of the following :

a) ~ ~~ -:q Cfi$ '81t?~9) -:q I

6~: m~: "Wl2f: Cfl14f10l~ II

b) ~~fqql~9) alI(1qfg'EHi fsf;lrr I

anm ~ Sffffi ~ U alI(1q'E\U II

10. Write short notes on any two of the following :

8. 12

D
9. 7

2x3=6
1.

.UNIT-IV

( Marks: 25 )

11.. Answer anyone of the following questions:

a) Write a note on Bengali commentators of Dharma~astras.

10

b) Write a comprehensive note on -;:fifu literature in Sanskrit. 2.
c) Discuss Kau!ilya's Artha~astra as one of the most valuable treatises of ancient

India.

12. Write short notes on any three of the following : 3 x 5 = 15

a) 1I<<::fl1fCl

b) ~

c) fl«n~

d) 1:fUm

e) l)t:nfuf~


